
OBTSNumber I PROBABLE CAUSE AFFIDAVIT , Arroot 3 Request for Warrant 11 I N<enUe IN 2 NTA 4 Requnt for Capln 
AgencyORI Nunber I AgenBQYNTQN BEACH POLICE DEPT. 

I Agency RepoO Number FLO 5 0 0 3 0 0 34 -21-002903 
Charge Type 1!]1 Felony 0 3 Misdemeanor Os Ordinance -I Specl1I Notes Check al that 
Apply 02 Traffl<:Felony 0 al Traffic Mildemeanor Os01her 
Name (last. Flrat Middle) Allu 

I 
Race Sex lo9i13~997 Saget, Clarens B M 

Charge Description Charge Desctlptlon 
Possession of Marijuana W/lntent to Sell Possession of a Firearm during the commission of Felony 

Charge Description 
Charge Description 

Vidim's Name {last First Middle) 

I 
Race Sex I DateofBlrth State of FL 

local Address (Street, Apt Number) (City) (State) (Zip) Phone Addreu Source 
I I I Verbal 

Business Address (Name, Street) (City) (Slate) (Zip) hone Occupation 

The undersigned certifies and swears that he/she has Just and reasonable grounds to believe, and does beUeve that the above named Defendant committed the foltowlng violatton of law. 
The Pe"°n taken Into custody .. 

Ii] Committed the below acts in my presence. D Wu oblerved by Whotold That he/she aaw the arrested person commit the below acts. 
l!lconr ... e<110 Barrios Admitting the below facts il Was found lo have committed the below acts, resutting from my (described) lnveatigaUon. 

On The 15th Day Of January 2021 Al 1749 0A.M. l!)P.M. 

On Friday, January 15th, 2020 at approximately 1749 hours, Violent Crime Task Force (VCTF) officers received information that a 
large group of individuals were waving rifles and handguns in the air in the 2100 block of E Ridge Cir E. Numerous videos were 
located throughout social media outlets confirming the aforementioned facts. BBPD Dispatch then received a 911 call stating that a 
large group of individuals were gathering near 2093 E Ridge Cir E and blocking the roadway. 

Multiple officers arrived in the area and observed the subjects in question leaving in numerous vehicles. Officers stopped a silver 
Chevrolet Malibu bearing FL Tag Z87IIU, which was traveling away from the area in question westbound on E Ridge Cir S. The 
vehicle had extremely dark window tint which was later confirmed to be 21 percent on the front driver side windows. Officers made 
contact with the driver, B/M Clarens Saget; front right passenger, B/M Tepson Orelus; and rear right passenger, B/M Henson Pierre. 
Officers immediately detected the odor of marijuana emanating from the vehicle. Officers also observed in plain view a bag of 
marijuana and lose marijuana near the rear floor board area of the vehicle. Sag et also later admitted to smoking marijuana in the 
vehicle. All occupants of the vehicle were later detained pending further investigation. 

A search of the vehicle revealed the following contraband: 
-29.2 grams of Marijuana 
-Loaded Black Taurus G2C 9mm Handgun (S/N NED8236) - front passenger floor board 
-Loaded Black Glock 19 9mm Handgun (S/N BRF2366) - Glove Box 
-Loaded American tactical Multi-cal .556 Rifle (S/N NS262787) 

Post Miranda, Saget admitted to ownership of the marijuana inside the vehicle as well as the three firearms that were located. The 
two Handguns were within reach of Saget and ready for immediate use. The Marijuana was packaged into 5 separate clear plastic 
bags which based on my training and experience is consistent with street level narcotics sales. Saget also had $3,620.00 in US 
currency on his person mainly in $20 denominations (commonly referred to as a "dealers roll" which is also consistent in street level 
narcotic sales. 

Based on the above facts, I find probable cause to charge B/M Clarens Saget with 1 F count of Possession of Marijuana with Intent to 
Sell pursuant to FSS 893.13.6A, and 2F counts of Possession of a Firearm during the commission of a Felony pursuant to FSS 790.07.1 

The foregoing instrument was sworn to or affinned and subscribed before me ~--
L. Barrios 

Notary Public, Clerk of Court, Officer (F.S.S. 117.10) (Print name of Arreslingnnvestigalive Officer) 
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OBTSNumber I '.ROBABLE CAUSE AFFIDAVIT 1Arreat , Roq~,tr~w .. ~,, 11 J MooUo \N 2 NTA 4 
Agency ORI Number I "''"s~vNTON BEACH POLICE DEPT. 

I FL0500300 
34 -21-002903 

ChlrV9Typt1 ~1 Felony OJ MSdemeanor Os ordinance I Check al "'-I 

"""" 06other 
(Lui, Fir.l Middle) .,., 

I ·- Su 

lo~i2cii2000 
Pierre, Henson 

B M Dnc~ n 

Carrying a concealed Firearm 
Charge Description 

ChargeDe1crtpllon 

Victim's Name (last, Firtt, Middle) 

State of FL I "'" ... I 
AddreM (Slleet, Apt Number) (City) (Slale) (Zip) Pt\one Addresa Source 

' ' ' Business Address (Name, Street) (City) (Slate) (Zip) hooo Occupation 

~: ~i:;:t":ncl~~lfl:.~:~art : • he/she tin Just and reasonable grounds lo bel ieve, and doesbelleve above named Defendant committed the followlng vlolattonoflaw. 

l!l Committed the below acts In my presence, Dwnobaervectby 'Nholold Thlll'le/1heuw lhe arrn ttdper.oncommilll'lebelow ai:n. 
l!l c onreuec:1t0 Barrios Aamittlngthe belO'Nlacta l!l W• lound lo have comm'tted the below acts, resulting !Tom my Investigation. 

OoTh, 15th Doy Of January 20 21 .. 1749 (!]P.M. 

On Friday, January 15th, 2020 at approximately 1749 hours, Violent Crime Task Force (VCTF) officers received information that a 
large group of individuals were waving rifles and handguns in the air in the 2100 block of E Ridge Cir E. Numerous videos were 
located throughout social media outlets confirming the aforementioned facts. BBPD Dispatch then received a 911 call stating that a 
large group of individuals were gathering near 2093 E Ridge Cir E and blocking the roadway. 

Multiple officers arrived in the area and observed the subjects in question leaving in numerous vehicles. Officers stopped a silver 
Chevrolet Malibu bearing FL Tag ZB7IIU, which was traveling away from the area in question westbound on E Ridge Cir S. The 
vehicle had extremely dark window tint which was later confirmed to be 21 percent on the front driver side windows. Officers made 
contact with the driver, B/M Clarens Saget; front right passenger, B/M Tepson Orelus; and rear right passenger, B/M Henson Pierre. 
Officers immediately detected the odor of marijuana emanating from the vehicle. Officers also observed in plain view a bag of 
marijuana and lose marijuana near the rear floor board area of the vehicle. Saget also later admitted to smoking marijuana in the 
vehicle. All occupants of the vehicle were later detained pending further investigation. 

A search of Pierre's person revealed that he had a loaded black Sig Sauver P238 .380 Handgun (Serial #27C017782) in his front pants 
pocket. It should be noted that Pierre does not possess a Concealed Weapons Permit. Also located on Pierre's person was a clear 
bag containing a green leafy substance which I identified through my training and experience as marijuana (11 grams). A field test 
was conducted which confirmed the substance to be marijuana. 

Based on the above facts, I find probable cause to charge B/M Henson Pierre with Carrying a Concealed Firearm pursuant to FSS 
790.01 .2. Pierre was transported to BBPD for processing and later TOT PBU. This incident was captured on my BWC. 

The foregoing instrument was swom to or affirmed and subscribed before me /& -
(/Signature of Arresting/ Investigative Officer) 

L. Barrios 
(Print name of Arresting/Investigative Officer) NotaryPubOc, ClerkofCourt, Officer(F.S.S. 117.10) 

01/15/2021 
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